Low Earth Orbit Satellites (LEOS) provide world-wide "nomadic" data-communication using lowcost and low-power "cellular like" equipment. LEOS allow us to also exploit those regions, which up to now were inaccessible by land-based wireless or geostationary (GEO) satellite systems. First, this paper compares satellite systems and summarizes features of the ORBCOMM LEO-system used. In the main part, a detailed report is given on a hydrogeological prototype implementation for remote water-quality monitoring: setup, obtained results, conclusions and further aspects as well as cost comparisons. As a result, LEO satellite data transmission may be a reliable low-cost alternative even to GSM-SMS for low data volume applications.
Introduction
Transmission of environmental data is a very promising candidate for Low-Earth-Orbit (LEO) satellite applications: surveillance, early-warning and event monitoring measuring stations are often located in vast regions, generating low-volume but periodic data-sets, which should be transmitted and processed quickly. LEO satellites allow us to exploit those regions, which are inaccessible by land-based wireless (and where terrestrial data-links are too expensive) or by geostationary (GEO) satellite systems (e.g. due to limited southbound elevation angles or because of the required high transmitter power). These aspects not only hold for vast areas or developing countries, but even for Austria's geographic structure with numerous "dead-spots".
Due to climate changes and growth of the population on earth, drinking water springs and clear water may be the most valuable resources within the next decades. Thus, permanent water quality monitoring may become a globally important economic factor. Within our LEOS R&D project, water quality monitoring was therefore selected for prototype developments. Its results enable our project partners to develop globally marketable equipment and applications and makes worldwide data access for international projects possible. LEO, MEO and GEO satellites Geostationary satellites (GEOS) operate in orbits of approximately 36,000 km above the equator (Table 1; Dodel, 1999; Kadish and East, 2000; Werner et al., 2000) . Limitations arise mainly from high signal attenuation and low elevation angles or permanent shading (e.g. polar coverage impossible). Their large coverage also limits the allowable data-rate per user. GEOS have been used for many years for environmental/meteorological observations e.g. METEOSAT. These systems provide only limited relaying of scientific data: only unidirectional connections with 100 bit/s data-rate, fixed 1-minute time-slots (on demand), even for the forthcoming digital METEOSAT-II system. MEOS are well known especially from Global Navigation Systems (GPS, GLONASS which, however, do not provide data transmission and e.g. the forthcoming European GALILEO system).
Low Earth Orbit (LEO) satellites operate at orbital altitudes of 750-1400 km, which requires more satellites and higher system complexity (e.g. Evans, 1998; Kadish and East, 2000; Werner et al., 2000) . They can be subdivided into "Little LEOS" (for paging, lowvolume data-transmission, e.g. ORBCOMM; for meteorology: NOAA and GOES; experimental: TUBSAT, SUNSAT or OSCAR for radio amateur applications), "Big LEOS" (telephony: e.g. IRIDIUM, GLOBALSTAR) and future "Mega LEOS" (internet/multimedia). According to WARC´92, typical frequency ranges were assigned to Little-LEOS 137/148/400 MHz with data-rates approximately 2.4 kbit/s; Big-LEOS 1.6/2/2.4 GHz with data-rates up to 9.6 kbit/s and Mega-LEOS 10-18/18-30/40-50 GHz allowing data-rates of 64 kbit/s-155 Mbit/s.
Based on the results of our introductory LEOS verification measurements (Skritek et al., 1999; Skritek and Stadler, 2001; Stadler and Skritek, 2001 ), the ORBCOMM system was selected for field tests and prototype implementation.
ORBCOMM satellite system
System specifications ORBCOMM is a "Little-LEO" system, with up to 36 satellites (currently 30 in service) in 6 orbital planes of 800 km altitude ( Figure 1 , Table 2 ), providing "short message" bidirectional data transfer at 2.4/4.8 kbit/s (Dodel, 1999; N.N. 1998 , 2002 . Data blocks should be kept to some 100 bytes and capacity per region is approximately 60,000 messages per hour (25% reserved for U.S. Army). As ORBCOMM operates at moderate frequencies in the 150 MHz range, it provides proper satellite footprints and requires only low-cost/lowpower equipment, allowing, e.g. simple whip-antennas as well as small solar-panels for power supply. (A possible drawback of Little-LEOS is that their frequency bands are shared with other services, which requires dynamic channel monitoring/control as well as limiting data-transmission to short packets.)
ORBCOMM bidirectional modems ("communicator") store the input data and start uplink transmission as soon as a satellite comes in view. Down-link transmission is performed either directly from the satellites to one of the Gateway Earth Stations ("GES", e.g. in Italy) or as "globalgrams", where data is stored in the satellite and forwarded to earth when the satellite passes the desired Gateway Station. The receiving ground stations then e-mails the data to the receiver via internet or X.25/X.400. Additionally, data may also be retransmitted to the satellite, from where it is down-linked to any addressed "nomadic" ORB-COMM modem. Both of these transmission procedures were investigated at our field tests.
In contrast to, e.g. IRIDIUM, ORBCOMM acts only as a "bearer system": satellite modems, antennas or development systems are availably from different manufacturers. This ensures "second sources" and low hardware costs. ORBCOMM satellite modems are smart transceivers, comprising a user programmable microcontroller with several I/O lines and AD/DA converters (also with GPS receivers included) and thus can be used to implement "stand alone" data-acquisition systems. In summary, this concept allows application developments also for third parties.
System evaluation
Although the ORBCOMM system covers the entire globe, satellites are not constantly "visible" (Figure 1b ). Hence, satellite visibility, transmit delay time and its variations (depending on different surroundings/elevation angles or different equipment, especially antennas) were prior test focuses. Figure 2 shows a typically measured satellite visibility plot. In best-case locations and with simple λ/4 whip antennas, our measurements proved up to 68-74% of "satellite-in-view"; continuous satellite visibility of more then 1 minute was measured at approximately 70% of "satellite-in-view" and only less then 5% of visibility gaps lasted longer than 10 minutes. As the six ORBCOMM planes have slightly different periods, the overall satellite constellation does not repeat exactly every 24 hours. This, however, leads to a "breathing gap" (aggravated by satellites not in service), which may reach up to 2 hours, as occurred in summer 2001 for Europe.
Prototype application for water-quality monitoring
Since May 2001, several field-test transmissions of water-monitoring data of the Vordere Rettenbach spring (Teufelskirche, Upper Austria) were performed successfully via the ORBCOMM system, proving high reliability even for a simple test set-up Stadler and Skritek, 2001; Skritek et al., 2002a) . This spring is monitored by the Hydrological Survey of Upper Austria within the National Park Kalkalpen and was chosen by Joanneum Research, Institute of Hydrogeology and Geothermics because of its "worst-case" location -a narrow mountain valley without PLMN access and no GEO satellite visibility (Figure 3) . Data had to be retrieved manually, which is very expensive and caused delays of up to several months (during the winter period) before data were available.
In this prototype application, the "smart" ORBCOMM satellite modem (Panasonic Communicator KX-7100) controlled the measurement process ( Figure 4 ). Every 15 minutes it initiates a measurement cycle (gauge height, conductivity, temperature and turbidity) of the data-logger (manufactured by the Austrian company Logotronic, type: Gealog) and transfers the data (approximately 125 bytes) into the modem input queue. The input queue was set to its maximum of 7 kB (capable of buffering up to 43 measurement sets). According to prior tests, a l/2-motorcycle whip antenna (manufactured by Sigma) is used. (Although flat-panel antennas could give better performance at such locations, they can, however, not be used because of snow and ice during the winter period.) Power is supplied by a solar panel with buffer battery and electronic load controller.
As soon as a satellite comes "in view", the queued data is transmitted to the satellite and relayed to the Gateway Earth Station (GES, Italy). There the Gateway Control Center (GCC) forwarded the data via internet as e-mails to the receiver. Additionally, data was also re-transmitted via satellite to a remote receiving satellite modem. Both approaches showed similar performance (Table 3) . A graph of the transfer delays is shown in Figure 5 . Although most of the time data is transmitted within 15-30 minutes, due to the variable In this first test series, the original data-logger format was used, which yielded roughly 108 bytes information per 3-channel measurement plus ORBCOMM address overhead. Applying data compression techniques and so-called "speed-dial addresses" (1 byte), this figure was later reduced to 10-25 bytes (depending on complexity), thus providing considerable cost reductions.
Since October, a further long-term transmission test was performed during the winter period. Among others, it includes data-compression software for the Communicator satellite modem, which shrinks the data block size by a 4:1 ratio down to approximately 25 bytes (data still "intelligible" and easy to decode at the receiver). This reduced transmission costs significantly and also improved the reliability, yielding a data-loss rate of less than 0.2%. A figure of 0.3% of the data blocks were received in disorder (or twice), which is no severe error, as each data block comprises a date/time-stamp. Now more than 57% of the data is received within 15 minutes and 67% within less than 30 minutes. Singe delay peaks of several hours, however, again occurred (Table 3, Figure 6 ).
It should be noted, that these considerable long transmission delays mainly arise from the "worst-case" location in a steep valley and the non-optimum antenna type (whip instead of a flat-panel antenna: the latter cannot be used because of snow and ice during winter). Similar long-term measurements under "best-case" conditions (open field, river Danube) yielded, e.g., average delays of less than 3 minutes! (Skritek et al., 2002a, b) 
Comparison of costs
The basic satellite modem hardware (Orbcomm bidirectional Communicator, whip antenna and mains power supply) is available at approximately 1000 EUR, which is only slightly higher than for a GSM modem (e.g. M-20 or similar). Transmission costs for a monthly data volume above 30 kB are roughly 0.25 EURO-Cent per byte (fees are charged on an exact "transmitted byte" basis). Similar to GSM-SMS, ORBCOMM is primarily intended for applications with small data blocks (up to 250 bytes per message). Assuming typical SMS costs of 0.10 EUR per SMS (home net) and 0.30 EUR (roaming), one finds, that ORBCOMM satellite transmission is cheaper for applications with data packets up to approximately 40 bytes (home net). For transmissions from abroad (roaming), satellite transmission is cheaper up to packet lengths of 120 bytes (and between 160-240 bytes) as shown in Figure 7 .
For the implemented transmission of spring water measurements (acquisition of water level, temperature and conductivity in 15 min. intervals; simple data compression), transmission costs are roughly 190 EUR/month. Satellite transmission hence is significantly cheaper than manual retrieval (as currently performed, approximately 750 EUR/month) and also lower than GSM-SMS transmission costs (approx. 300 EUR/month). Applying additional medium complexity data compression (giving an additional ≈ 2:1 reduction, but sacrificing human intelligibility of the raw data) could further drop satellite transmission costs to approximately 100 EUR/month.
Summary and conclusions
Successful long-term tests of remote water-quality monitoring from a "worst-case" topographic location using the ORBCOMM LEO-system are described. They have proved the applicability of LEO satellites for a broad range of "nomadic data transmission" in environmental protection applications. It allows bi-directional "near real-time" transmission of short data-sets from vast areas and "dead-spots", where land-based cellular or GEO transmission systems are inapplicable. The results extend environmental applications from non-critical coverage areas (oceans, open field, e.g. Meinecke et al., 1999; Frye et al., 2000) known from the literature. It enables the cooperating project partners to apply their data-loggers worldwide and retrieve data "near on-line" with low costs.
